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To calm and unprejudiced observers of tb? 
passing times and public events, there is no 

more melancholy reflection, than that which 

forces itself upon the mind in contesting the 

tone and feeling of leading met: and parties of 

the former days of the republic with tho*e 

which now prevail and give a hue and color- 

ing to all measure* which are presented for 

consideration, or carried out practically into 

operation. The deterioration of public mor- 

als, as exhibited in the numerous case* of de- 
falcations and bauds constantly occurring, \ye 
have before referred to as a lamentable proof 
of the change that lias taken place in the con- 

dition of the country. Cut, had as these are, 

they are only outward manifestations of the 
disease which has fastened itself upon the bo- 
t!v politic. We do not sav that PATRIOT- 
ISM i3 banished from the land, but we do 
most sinceiely believe, that owing to a long 
course of mai-administration of the gov*; u, 
ment, that once healthy and vigorous plant, 
has been choked and overshadowed by the 
rank and noxious wee«U of office hunting- 
money making— arm power loving. The good 
of the country is lost s>ght of in looking after 
the interests of a party,and the honors o! the 
country are bestowed or sought after not as ho- 
nors as pecuniary rewards, offered ami ac- 

cepted as men make bargains or enter intool- 
airs of trade and traffic. What a picture to be 

presented, after only half a century's experience 
ofthe workings of our glorious and inestima- 
ble Constitution! I* i» not the fault of that 

inestimable Charter of Representative Repub- 
lican Government, nor ol the people whose 

form of government it is, hut of those who do 
not administer its precepts in the spirit 
which actuated the men by whom it was fram- 

ed. The change has come over us, in con- 

sequence of the elevation to power ol men who 

are not of the school of WASHINGTON.— | 
The pure patriotism and true republicanism of 

that great man have not been imitated by his 
| 

successors. It must he left to the intelligence ; 

and virtue of the people, to restore, if tliev can, 

the old order of things, as planned and ar- 

ranged by our Revolutionary Fathers. 

To administer this government properly, [ 
requires* high degree of virtue and patriot- 
ism on the part of tire governors. We are 

of those who believe that the American peo- 
ple possess in themselves the materials not 

only of national but of moral greatness supe- 
rior to those of any other country. Rut we, i 

also, believe, that here, in an eminent degree, 
by the course of corrupt, or selfish, or incom- 

petent agents elected by the people, may en- 

sue social and public degradation, and all the 
evils which usually How tlierefrom. The 
conduct of the governors operates potentially 
upon the actions of the governed. The ‘ ser- 

vants of the people” elected bv the will of the 

people, are invested with a sort of dignity and 

authority which are reflected hack upon the 
source of their life and vigor. Thus, as we 

remarked in the outset.the tone and feelings of 

those in power, give a line and coloring to the 

whole aspect of public affairs, and, to some 

degree,regulate the opinions andconductoj .the 
•great mass of the nation. 

After all then, we must come hack to that 

Ma'S. mighty as it is, powerful as it K k>r 

guo<i or tor evil. Enlighten that,* imbue that 
with patriotism—put that on the rigjb.ttraik**’ 
and all will he well. 

We may apply ts eur country, in foneui- 

si<»n. the substance of what an eloquent Eng- 

lish writer said of his oivn land. The liber- 
ties of this nation will not expire, under the 
encroachments of the government, if the peo- 

ple are properly enlightened and aroused. If 
it is to tab from its high estate, it will he (lone 

t>y parricidal hands, directed by anarchi- 
cal demagogues, bankrupt in tortuiie, reputa- 
tion, character and principle. But we shall 
have no occasion to entertain such fears, il the 

government is .administered in the spirit and 
under the benign influence of (lie constitution 
and the laws; if the people are Kept intelli- 
gent and virtuous- if religion, morals, learning, 
science, industry and enterprise continue to 

make this their liivoted abode. If Providence 
vouchsafes this, the sun of oor national glory 
and happiness can never set, but will burn 
with brighter and still brighter light, until all 
the ages of time shall be lost in tiie profound 
of eternity. 

THE LABORER AND THE EMPLOYER.; 
How often said Mr. Prentiss, during his re- ! 

.cent speech at Port I end, do we see in this 

country that the employer of to-day is the la- 
borer of to-morrow, and the laborer, the em- 

ployer; and when such is the evidence of our 

senses and the result of our Institutions, how 
dare any man rise up and address himself to1 
the passions of different classes of the com- ; 

munity and declare there is a distinction be- ; 

tween them. “1 would take the sons of the 
poor man in presence to the sons of the rich 
to pro\e the truth of this. The son of the 

.poor man much sooner reaches the golden 
goal of honor than those who have money 
jingling in their pockets. It is the poor man 

in nine cases otd of ten who reaches the point 
.of eminence. They have been industrious— 

they have exerted themselves, and they have 
prospered. It is true that a had man some 

times gets wealth, but not often, and when 
he does, it is oftener by foul means than by 
fair. How was it withStephen Girard,and 
how is it with John Jacob Astoi? They were 

the architects of their ov*n fortune of their 
own superior enterprise.” 

•‘The acquisition of wealth is the result of 
exertion. The son of the poor man prospers 
most.—1 wptdd bet tyvotooneon his success 

in the trial #qf a few years.’' 

Whig Festival 19 Berkeley.—The Mar- 

Jinsburg Gazette says, that the beautiful grove 
pn the lands of the late Capt. Raxsux. has been 
selected for the ingathering of the friends of 
fURRlSOX, on the 10th of September. 

Ample arrangements are in progress for the 
accommodation of an? number of visiters; 
and the Whigs of Berkeley cordially invite 

their brethre n from n'l quarters to be present. 
We are informed by a gentleman from Xetv- 

buryport that the powder mills at Exeter were 
blown i:p this morning, and three* buildings 
were destroyed. Mo lives were lost. The 
expiosioh is represented to hate been tremen- 
dous, and to l]aye castsed great ponsternntinn 
throughout tHe town. The shock was yen 
sensibly felt in all the neighboring towns. 

Boston Times. 

i titles. 
i The West Jersey Democrat, published at 

Camden, and edited with much ability, has the 

subjoined bit at the love of titles, which per- 

; vades the breast of man, both in the old world 
land in the new, and in spite of all theories 

j anti abstract notions on the subject, eflectual- 
! ty stems the current of reform. Constitu- 

j lions may abolish ail personal distinctions, if 
| they please—stars, garters, and ribbands may 

j bo prohibited—there may be no kings and 

queens to slap our ears i\itha naked sword in 

bestowing what Walter Scottcalied the “hal- 
lowed accolade,” bidding him who knelt a 

| plain citizen, to “ rise up, Sir Pumpkin Friz- 
zle but slid, title3 we must have, and lilies 
we do have—titles in abundance, thick as 

hops. Almost every one strives to have his 
name extended to a “ thunderin’ sound” by 
a prefix or a suffix. Thdse who^ve not Hon- 
orable*, are eitherGenerai~,Colonels, Majors, 
or Captains, or, at least, are Esquires, and 
in New En£d^U(j they not only use all martial 

titl*^, calling their friends and neighbors, 
Lieutenant, Sergeant or Corporal, as the case 

mav be, descending to the non-commissioned 
rank, but likewise press the churh into the 
service, and he who cannot boast ol being a 

! warrior ora squire, ‘‘coram and cust-alorum,” 
will labor to obtain consideration by being a 

j“ Deacon” The worst of all this is, that when 
one gets out of his accustomed track so far 

!as not to know exactly who is who, he is 
I often sadly puzzled in addressing those who 
|surround him, for fear ol not attributing to 

[each his proper rank. It will he seen that our 

Jersey friend is an ultra reformer on this sub- 

ject, and wishes to push even plain “Mister,” 
l out of the way. Well, if he can accomplish 
it, we certainly have no objection, though 

i Mister is often convenient, and titles are well 
enough perhaps so tar as they designate an 

j ucluai office or profession ; but John Brown, is 
I just as much honored by his fellow citizens, 
| as if lie called himself Hon. John Brown, Gen. 
John Brown, Dea. John Brown, or John 
Brown,Esq. As the practice stands, such ap* 
dendages, are mere superfluities, meaning no- 

thing. A man may be a paltry fellow, though 
called lion.: be may not know one end of a j 
musket from the other, though termed Gen.; j 
he may be possessed of little piety, though ; 
styled Pea ; and something of a rogue, wifh 1 

httle respect to law or justice, though invoked ] 
by the nau.e of Squire. Then since these dis- 
tinctions are not distinc*ionsat all and do not 
aivva vs even prove that the* individuals bearing 
them* were so far honored by their fellow- 
citizens as to have held the offices which they j 
indicate, why lion , Gen.,Col., Pea., and Esq., 
might very well he sent together to what a 

friend of ours not addicted to correct quota- 
tions, calls “the tombs of the Capuchins,’* 
especially since thev are so abused as to be in 
great danger of becoming ridiculous. There 
is no prestige, no illusions about them. The j 
immortal Pluck, though no wizard, broke the [ 
i ft arm, am! perhaps will eventually he to 

American titles what Don Quixolte was to 

the follies of chivalry. 
Tiiere are other practices connected some- 

what with this n.atter, which are certainly re- 

pugnant to good taste. The good, old, respect- 
able, honorable name ol“woman”iscast aside 
togive place to female—there are no women 

now; ifie word, strangely enough, seems to he 
regarded asdisreputahle.Girl, a pleasant sound. 
is°«lso similarly treated, and the starch and 
rutile phrase, “young lady,*’ is substituted.— j 
So also as to “hoy”—we have nothing hut 

young gentlemen. 1 hen again is the cock- 1 

iieyisin of saying “your lady’’-“how is your | 
lady?” instead of the fires'fie words, “your | 
wile/’—Can any thing be more respectable, 
more domestic, more pleasing in association 
than the plain word “wife?” In (he course of 
time it is to befeaied, ilVe go on this way, | 
that some oilier mode, supposed to be more i 
elegant and refined, will be resorted to forde- I 

signaling fathers and mothers*. Rut we will not 

pursue the subject; let the Jersey Democrat 

sprair,—Pennsylvanian. 
“I won't he a .Vim.**—'The Reverend (if he 

will allow us to give him <fhat tide) Albert 
Barnes, declines the degree of D. D. cniifcued 
upon him by a New Yoik College. He says 
there is no scripture .authority for making Doc- 

; 

tors x>f Divinity. 
When Adam delved and F.ve spas, 
AY lie re was then the gentleman? 

It is .out of our line to meddle so much in ec- 

clesiastical matters as to say whether the 
Reverend gentleman he right or not, theologi- 
cally. We may say, without offence, that lus 

notions are very republican Democratic 
Ameiicaus have loo much oftbat silly fondness 
for titles which Europe has re lamed from the 
harhitfous age of feudalism. The a ncients.weie 
above it, and we republicans should he. But 
we have amongst u^ as much rage tor your‘Ex- 
cellency,’vour Honorable,*your Esquire, and 

your General, Colonel, Major, &.c as the Eu- 
ropeans have for.Dukes, Earls., Lords, &e.— 
The simple designation of Marcus Cato, 
Cams Marius, .Sic. weie not too plain for the 

era miner of Roman character, and the Hid 
more simple cognomen of Demosthenes, Epa- 
mimmdas*, Alcibiades, &c. suited best the 
still more refined ear ot the tasteful Greeks. 
His Excellency, Mister Socrates, the Honora 
hie Julius Caesar, Tullius Cicero. Esquire, 
General Themistocles, &.c., would have souu- 

tied ridiculous to the ancients. Auiv wowiu 

the addition of Viscount, Baron .of Prince, 
have added dignity to the names,of Aristides, 
Scipio or Brutus. We democrats should be 

ashamed tooling to these relics of the dad* 

ages. Let us have it Martin Van Boren, Hen- 

ry Clay, &.e„ and away with your aristocra- 

tic gew gaws. Gov. Bloomfield, one of trie 

first democratic Governors of New Jersey, 
was right about this, and that extraordinary 
genius, Thomas P. Johnson, one of the 
brightest luminaries of ihe American Bar, in 
his day showed his wit more than his good 
sense in ridiculing the old Governor for ob- 
jecting to being called “Excellency.’’ “11 your 
ExeellencyJ’says Johnson (in arguirg a Chan- 

icerv cause before him,) won’t allow me to 

jcnll your Excellency, your Excellency, will it 
I please your Excellency to tell us what we 

tuny call your Excellency.” Gov. Bloom- 
field submitted—the appeal was irresistible, 
and all Governors since as before, have been 

[termed “your Excellencies.’' The French 
republicans of the Uevoiutiop used ihe prefix 
of ‘Citizen,’—‘Citizen Bonaparte,’ ‘Citizen 

i Talleyrand,’ &c., and we have borrowed their 
j stilf more absurd ante-revolutionary Monsieur 
I or Mister. We don't even like to he address-^ 
ed ‘Friend,’so-and-so—there is too much of 
it. We like plain Charles, or plain Garrett, 
better, without unnecessary paraphrase, or 

expletive of ‘Citizen,’ ‘Mister,’ or even 

‘Friend.’ U is time these useless, senseless 
and cumbersome prefixes and additions were 

done away will).— IP est Jersey (Cumdem} 
1 Democrat. 

HUMPHREY’S CLOCK, No 8. 
IyT/HTH illustrations', by Cattermolp, and 
I \\ others. Just published and £>r sale by 
| a tig 23 BEI L ENTW1SLE. 

THEIR’S FRENCH REVOLUTION. 

THE History dl the French Revolution, by 
M. A. Thier’s, translated with notes, and 

| illustrations front tire most authentic sources, 
by Frederick Shobel, in three volumes, octa- 
vo. Just published and l;>r sale by 

ang 29 BELL EXT W ISLE. 

A DOLLAR BOOK—ror&\ Cents. 
\ TREATISE on the Art of Measuring, 

containing all that is useful in Bonny- 
castle, Hution, Hawney, Ingram, and sever- 

al oilier works on Mensuration; to u hieh are 

added Trigonometry, Surveying, and. Gwag- 
ing, and also the most important problems in 
Mechanics by James Ryan, author of a Trea- 
tise on Algebra, Pripe 621 cents; lor sale 

l>y BELL & ENTWiSLE. 
aug 29 

The North Carolina Stators.—The 
Raleigh Register, referriug to a paragraph we 

copied a few days since, from the New York 

Express, §ay$:—“This report originated thus, 
wc presume: The.mail containing the resig- 
nations in question caught fire from the sparks 
of the locomotive, and many packages wpre 
almost entirely burnt; and among them, that 
in which these letters were. They were so 

much injured that Gov. Dudley returned them 
in order that fresh copies might be sent. This 
was instantly done by our Senators, and their 
resignations are now in the archives of the 
Stale, where they will remain until the Legis* 
la lure meets.” 

Atlantic Steam Navigation.—The Eng- 
lish will not long be permitted lo monopolize 
’.ho honors and advantages of ocean steam 

navigation. France and Belgium will both 

come in as competitors at an early day. The 
Paris correspondent ol the National Intelli- 

gencer sa vs— 

<;It is understood that the Chambers will n- 

dopt readily the Ministerial bill for tbe vari- 
ous lines ol* Steam Navigation between France ; 
and the two Americas. No time will he lost j 
in the execution ol this comprehensive project, j 
which the official and semi-official organscon- ! 
Ifss to be even more political than commer- 

cial. 
__ 

MARRIED, 
... 

On Thursday evening last, in this citv, bv 
the Rev. George G. Cook man, Air. John P. 
Clarke, to Miss Ann Moclden, allot Alex- 
andria county.___ 

DIED, 
On Thursday night last., at 11 o'clock, Mrs. 

Sarah Wallace, in the 50th year ot her age. 

fiCPThe friends and acquaintances of the 
deceased are respectfully invited to attend her i 

fimeral, from her late dwelling on St. Asaph 
street, between King and Prince streets, this 
afternoon, at 1 o’clock. 

COMMERCIAL 
Price of produce in Alexandria Jrom Wagons 

and Vessels. 
Flour, per bbl.3 $5 25 a 0 00 

Wheat, red, 1 05 a 1 08 
l)o. white, • 110 a 0 00 

Rye, 0 50 a 0 55 

Corn, • • 0 17. a 0 48 
Fi.axsf.ed, 0 J5 a 0 00 
Dats. from wagons, per bush. 0 30 « 0 00 

Do. from vessels. r 0 28 a 0 00 
Porn Meal, per bushel, * 0 02 a 0 05 

Butter, roll, per lb., 0 12 a 0 15 
Lard, do. 0 10 a 0 11 
White Bevns, 1 25 a 0 00 
Plaister Paris, retail per ton, 5 00 a 0*00 
Ground Plaister, in bulk, 7 50 a 0 00 

Do. do. per bbh. I 37 a 0 00 

Baltimore Patriot Office, \ 
Thursday, 1 o'clock, M. ^ 

Flour.—Howard sheet, ihere is not much 
demand, and hut a few sales have been made 
Irom stores, holders are still asking 5,25. The 

only sales we have been advised of, however, 
for some days have been at 5 12A, the car 

price is §5. City Mills we quote at 50,— 
Susquehanna at 5 25, nothing doing. 

Grain.—Md. while wheat, “prime,’* is held 
at!05 to 110; Red do is worth 105, and Penn- 
sylvania Rye 65 and 68; Md. do. 58 a 60; Md. 
Oats 27 a 28; Virginia do. 26 a 27. 

Provisions,—Sales of prime Western assort- 
ed Baron are making from stores at 9 cents.— 

We note a sale ol Hams of prime quality and 
small size at 11 cents, and ol Middlings at 8- 
cents. There are no transactions in Beef and 
Pork and prices are without change. We 
quote Mess Fork at $16 a $17, and Prime at 
$11 50. Mess Beef at $15; No. 1. at $13 and 
prime at $11 nominal. We are advised ofa 
sale ol No. l Lard at 12' ct*. 

Whiskey.—1 lluls.at 28 cents, and bbls. 29 a 

30rents. Wagon price ol bbls. is *5 cents, 
exclusive of the barrel. 

NEW YOKK MABKET—August27. 
Ex* hangi: on Philadelphia is ge.ttyi" worse; 

it has gradually fallen from *2: to 44 peril. dis- 
count; while tlie -rale on Baltimore and lurtner 
South has not altered. It is stated that the 
Government has anticipated a portion of its 
Bond, due tnun the Untied States Bank, and 
that it has received the Brils of the Bank and 
patd them out to its anu.v and other contrac- 
tors. 

'This considerable sum of U. Stales Bank 
Bills circulated r.t this time has -increased the 
amount due to the United Stales Bank to the 
other Banks, and as there is hut very little de- 
mand in this city lor drafts on Philadelphia, 
the rate of exchange has consequently become 
worse. 

Ei.ouk—5 dollars is the settled price of .com- 

mon brands Western. 
Byk has fallen off a .little, sale to day at 44 

.cents. 
Corn is selling ,;it 55 a 5G .cents, which ,is 

a shade lower. 
Cotton—The market is very firm, sales at 

rather improving prices both for export a,mJ 
.home .consumption. 

SHIP NEWS. 
POR T OF ALEXANDRIA, P. C» 

Arrived, August *28. 
Schr Eliza lleed, Mattox,-; corn toS. 

Shinn &. Co. 
Sa’Lf.d, August 28. 

Sell r Amphitiile, Week man, NewYoik. 
Schr Repeater,Travers, Patuxent. 
Steamer Chesapeake, Mitchell, Norfolk. 

MEMORANDA. 

Ship Columbia, from Liverpool for tins port 
was spoken -1th inst. lat.49 45, long. 27 *20. 

Arrived at Hnlifoy, 16th insl., Ambassador, 
Clark, Alexandria, 15, John Hitler,Kendrick, 
Alexandria. 

!; ^p*The drawing of the Virginia State Lot- 
tefy7fi?r tbe benefit of tlie Leesburg Acade- 
mv, and for other purposes, Class No. 7, for 

11840, to he drawn at Alexandria, Yn., THIS 
1 DAY. (Saturday,) at 1 o’clock, P. M. 

P. S. Gregory Sc Co. 
l axifi 20_It Managers. 

NOTICE. 

T1IIE Flour anil Grocery Business, hereto- 
fore done in the name of Crupper & 

| Dean, is, by limitation, and agreement, this 
dav discontinued. 

ROBERT CRUPPER, 
WILLIAM DEAN. 

nuu 2'J—eo3t 
ADVERTISEMENT. 

THE Subscriber returns his 1 banks to his 
Iriendsnnd the public generally, lor the 

liberal support lie has received whilst engaged 
! in business under ihe hrm of Crupper &. Dean 
| —and he still hopes lor a continuance ol tlieir 
! favors, lie will continue ois business at tlie 
1 same stand; and,also, has on hand,a good sup 
! ply of Plaister, Ground ALum and Stick Salt, 
Nett and Gross Herrings, together with Gro- 
ceries of everv description, 

a tig 29—m3t ROBERT CROPPER. 

LOTS ¥ OR SALE. 

THE subscribers will sell three squares ly- 
ing in the Nftiih-;vestern corner of the 

{Corpora lion of Alexandria. Information may 
'he obtained hv letter addressed to them at 

j Waslungton, or personal application at their 
jl.au* ('dice. on Pen ns > I vania Avenue, a few 
doors we<t oi Fuller’s 1 Intel. 

au-29-tf SWANN & SWANN. 

\YM. L^NPJIIEIL Jr. 

DENTIST, oil King.Hear Vfashinjtou st.f 
Aie^audna. uuv 17—iy 

I 

I 
i 

Rhode Island Election.—The election for ! 

members ol the General Assembly took place 
on Tuesday. The Providence Journal gives 
the results in a few of the towns, from which 
we learn lhat the Whigs have, thus far, elect- 
ed II, and the VanBuren party 3, members of 
the Legislature. 

Tennessee Convention —The great South 
Western Convention took place in Nashville, 
Tennessee, on the 17th instant. The Hon. E. 
H. Foster, President. Fourteen States were 

represented, and the meeting is said to have 

surpassed even that at Baltimore in May last. 

The accounts by the papers show that it was 

a splendid gathering 

Movement of Tuoops.—The St. Louis Re- ; 

publican of the iSth instant says that the8th 

Regiment, (\>l. North, now stationed at Jef* ; 

ferson Barracks, below tliat city, have receiv* | 
ed orders to repair immediately to Prairie du | 
Chien. The cause of this sudden movement, 
it is said, grows out oft he conduct of the Win- 

nebago Indians. A short lime ago they were 

removed by Gen. Atkinson, to the west side 
of the Mississippi. Since the troops left they 
have all returned to their former lends, and j 
refuse to return back tofthe lands assigned | 
them. It is quite probable tliat some difficulty j 
may yet grow out of the unwillingness ofsome j 
of the Chiefs to migrate. I 

The Republican add»i—The eighth was or- 

dered to Jefferson Barracks t«> recruit before 

going to Florida. We understand that a large 
number of them are on the sick list. They j 
have had but little time to recover from the 

fatigues they have lately undergone in the 

North."removing these same Indians. 
« 

HARRISON MUSIC. 
rptlE Harrison Medal Minstrel, comprising 
A a collection ol the most popular and pat- 
riotic songs, illustrative of the enthusiastic 
feelings of a grateful people towards the gal- 
lant defender of their country. Also, the Tip- 
pec a noe Club Songster and Harrison melodies. 
For Sale by 

a us 29 BELL & ENTWISTL.E 

HATS! HATS!1 HATS!!! 

THE subscribers offer for sale, wholesale^ 
and retail, an extensive assortment of 

I1ATS of their nun manufacture, which they 
can warrant to he equal to any which have 
been offered in the District., both for the qual- 
ity of materials and superior finish. Also, 
those of New York manufacture; all of which 
will he sold low 

From a considerable experience in the man- 

ufacture of article* in their line, they feel as- 
sured that their goods will stand the test of 
time. 

i ^pPurchasers are invited to call and ex- 

amine their stock. Customer’s Hats ironed 
gratis. STEPHEN WOOLLS & SON, 

One door North of Dr. Stabier’s, Fairfax st. 
an 15—eidf 

_ 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD. 

RAN A WAY from the undersigned, on the 
evening ot the 1 Sth instant, from his resi- 

dence near Hayir.arket, Prince William co. 

Va., a negro man named ROBERT: lie is a- 

hout 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, and quite Mac 
round face, large mouth, and very thick lips, 
ami has the second finger » n his right hand 
ofF. He is about 43 years4>f age, clothing not 

known. 
\ will give the above Reward, if tyken out 

of tfie Staie or District of Columbia; and $50 
if* taken in the Stare or District. I he said 
Negro must be delivered or confined in Jad, 
so I mav get him. It is supposed he has made 
*br the D. C.. as he is well acquainted there 
and formerly hail a wi-fem Alexandria. 

ELIAS B. MARTIN, 
liny marker. Prince Wrn. Co., \ a,, 
a ng *20—eo2\v___ 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD. 

K ANA WAY on (he 2*2nd instant, negro 
BILL. He is about thirty years old, six 

feet high,straight and active, a very fine look- 
ing negro, and can he very pleasing in his 
manners or the reverse. He rode away a 

small bay horse colt, with blind bridle, and 1 

old saddle—'ha? no doubt procured *Ve* papers, 
and will make to Alexandria D. C., where lie 
lias relations. , 

His clothing was good and ol the usual 

kind, a good blue cloth.coat in part. 
The above reward will be given for him if 

taken out of Virginia, or the District of Co- 

lumbia, or «50if taken in Virginia or the Dis- 
trict and secured that I get him. 

sing 26—3t Ul IAS T. LEWIS. 
Centerville Va., August *23 *1S 10. 

HA NCR'S ORRIS TOOTH PASTE 
T"| N1TES in its composition, the most grate- 
l > lul and tonic t roperties, and by its puri- 

fying qua lilies removes all extraneous sub- 
stances from the Teeth and preserves them in- 
their natural brilliancy to the latest ajrvs .of 
man. 

||* the gums are spongy and the * retli are 

decaying, they will soon be restored and pre- 
vented from aching, by the timely use ol th*> 
valuable preservative. 

Baliimoret August 17, !?10. *. 

plr,—I have examined your preparation lor 

the Teeth and Gums, called the Orris footn 
Paste, and do. not hesitate ip pronouncing it as 

possessing all the requisites that-are essential 
to constitute a good dentifrice. Yours,-tier.- 

V. H. KNAFP. Dentist. 

Prepared from the original.receipt, hy 
J. HARVEY MONROE, Druggist, 

aug-2S K'fng glrgfi* 
A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS^ 

DU. Win Evans’ Sooohiing Syrup, an inial- 
lrbie remedy Y«»r the pain ami sickness 

to which children are -subject, when Teeth- 

ing; Jested and approved ofby thousands ot 

I Mothers and Nurses,who hy its early- applica- 
tion, havTe not only saved their.chiluren from 

suffering mucii pain, Lut in many ms.auces 

i from death. r 

| s.-pThe above article, in hott.es. ol Si 

ami 50 cents each, may he had in Alexandria 
at the Bookstore ^.LL & F.NTWISLE. 

i a ug 27 Oitiy A gents of IT. YY • L.a.u.. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION 

THE Depository of the Alexandria Sunday 
School-Union ha s teen removed to the 

Bo kstore of BELL * ENTW1SLE, wiierj 
ihe punUcatious ot ti.e society may be had 
at the Union prices. mar 20 \\U 

£OOTS AND SHOES. 
A FEW pair Men's Coarse Pegged Coots 

Ladies Morocco Slippeis 
Misses Ditto D.o 

I Boy's Brogans, 
i J Hit received and for sale at reduced pru'es 
i |,y faug2?j GEO. YY HI »E« 

, ANTHRACITE COAL, 
i /J X TONS broken an<i screened Anihm- 
O O eve Red Ash Coal, of superior quality, 
daiiy expected. Persons wishing i!ie article, 
will please hand in their orders without dei.i>. 

bust -28 G. I. THOMAS fc Cju_ 
LEV A \ LLEN T'S FRENCH MIXTURE. 

rnHK Subscriber bus te^orre agent Ur the 

1 above celebrated piej^arationj *o* pain* 
,-ulan* see BaUiuwre Sum. vror 

di27 j. uar.vn mop.ok 
t h;ri£ wt 

I ALEXANDRIA HOARDING SCHOOL. D C j 
THE Sixteenth Annual Examination of the 

Students of this Institution, has recently 
closed, and there is now a vacation until the 
list day i*f the »th month, (September,) ai 

which "time the Scholastic duties will be again 
! resumed. The course ol Study, in the Insii -; 
! union, besides the usual branches ot an Em« 
IgUsh Education, which are taught with great; 
care, embraces a complete and rigid course of 

j Mathematics, both pure anil mixed, including 
! Analytical ami Descriptive Geometry, the Dil- 
i ferential and Integral Calculus, the Caletila- i 

! lion of Solar ami Lunar Eclipses, Transits,; 
and all other Astronomical Calculations; and 
the Application of Mathematical Principles to 

Mechanics.Engineering. &c.; the Latin,Greek, j 
French and Italian Languages; Logie, Rhfto* 

| ric, Mental and Moral Philosophy; Chemistry, 
[Geology, Natural Philosophy, Physiology. Mi- 
I r»eralogy, Botany, &.c. &e. 

I'ini courses n| I .crimes are delivered to the 
Students on t hemisiry. Natural Philosophy, 
and Astronomy. 

The Institution is supplied with a good col- 
lection of Philosophical and (.'he mica I Appa- 
ratus, a t ahinet of Minerals. and a well se- 

lected Library for the use of the Students. 
In teaching every subject, particular care is 

taken that the Students understand the prin- 
ciples of the Sciences they are studying; tiiey 
are then able to apply these principles to any 
particular cases. One means adopted for ac- 

complishing this object, is.tohavethe Students, 
each day in classes, to explain every part <d 
the performances of fhe preceding day. by 
which they not only become more careful, 
when pursuing their studies, to impress ihe 
principles upon their minds, that they may be 
able lo explain them when called upon; hut 
the daily exercise of their reasoning faculties, 
in explaining principles, and conducting Ma- 
thematical investigations, has a great tenden- 
cy to strengthen and expand the mind: one : 

important end of Education. The Students ( 
are treated in all respects as a part of the fa- 
mily of the Subscriber. Tiiey are expected 
regularly to attend some place ot Worship, at i 

the discretion of their parents or guardians,! 
on the first day or the week and every care 

is taken to guard their morals, promote their 
comfort, and ellect their real improvement. 

Terms for Board, Lodging, Washing and 
Tuition, $ 180 for the School venr of eleven 
months, from the 1st of the Bth month (Sep- 
tember) to the Inst of the 7th month, (July). 

More particular information respecting the 
Institution, can he obtained on npplicat'on to 

thesubscriber; or tho?e in the southern Slates, 
may obtain it, by applying to the following 
gentlemen, all of whom have had Students in 
the Institution, during the term that has just 
er.ded, and mo«t of them for several years 
past, viz: 

Henry R. Sadler, Gen. P. L. Clinch, and 
Louis Pufour, St. Mary's, Gtorgln; lion Jos. 
L. Smith and John Prysdale, Esq , St. Augus- 
tine, East Florida; G. B. Lamar, Savannah, 
Georgia; Maiachi Haughion, Edentou, North 
Carolina; Hon. John Henderson, U. S. Sena- 
torfrom Mississippi; Isaiah P. Hart. Jackson- 
ville, Florida; Samuel A. Roberts, Galveston, 
Texas; Hon. Jno. Bell, Tennessee: Hon. Wal- 
ter Coles, Pittsylvania County, Virginia, and 
Hon, Geo. W. Crabh, Alabama. 

BENJAMIN HALLO WELL, 
Principal and Pioprietor. 

Alexandria, D. C., Sih mo.27th—e.o2iv 

p^PThe Richmond Whig, Raleigh Regis- 
ter, Charleston Courier, and Savannah Geor- 

gian, St. Augustine paper, Mobile Advertiser, 
and New Or.eans Bee, will please copy the 
above ad vertisement six times, and send their 
accounts as above. 

A CARD. 

OWING to severe indisposition, the subscri- 
ber will be compelled to deter the duties 

cHua School until MONDAY, 7th September. 
• ug29—eo 3t G. W. CARLIN. 

NOTICE. 

THE subscriber will resume the exercises 
i>f his school on Tuesday the 1st of Sep- 

tember. Instruction will he given in the Lat- 

in, Greek, French, and German Languages and 
inM at hematics. The strictest attention will 
he bestowed on what are usually denominated 
the minor branches of English, 

a ug £9 —d 3t C. I. ST L AR I 

PERRY K. U ROC II US' 

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL ACADEMY, 
TT7ILL he re-opened on the 1st of Sep- 
\Y temher. aug'2l—d!d 

BOARDING SCHOOL. 
ffMIE Misses MUIRS would uive notice to 

X thpir pa.trnos and friends,that the exerci- 
ses of their Seminary for female children and 

young ladies, will recommence on Tuesday, 
the first day of September. The terms tor day 
scholars per quarter, as well as those for annus 

al Boarders, remain the same :«s in previous 
years; and no alterations are proposed, either 
in the arrangements of the school,or the usual 

course of study. aug 21—-d'iw 

A CARD. 

I \ \\\ CRAY will it suing the duties »d 
It. his* Academy, on Tuesday, the M <*| 

!September. Thje number ol pupils 'Nl*i be 
! limited. 

T K 1! >1« 
‘ I’or me higher English Inanche* wiiii d.e l.a- 

! tin and French languages. penp\ ‘J nu 

| For ditto, wit bout Latin or Fiend), 
~ 

Junior Classes, "u 

aug *2.j—(ltd 

to let. 
The R ooms at pce.senf occupied by 

the subscriber as an twice, on the 
-North side of King street, two doors 

West of Washington street. Fossession given 
immediately. Apply to 

:„ig 2'i—eot f J. A \V B. TAYLOR/ 

l-on SALK oil KENT. 
! And possession &iven the 1st nf ncrt month, 
i h a A comfortable two story !>r;ck dwei- 
I ling I loose, on Water street, two doors 
.Mill north of the residence of Jos. Harris, 

i-L'}., with a Ijrge lot attached. To a gpoii 
tenant. ti;e rent wiji he low, applv l<» 

SAMUEL LIN ESA A 

FOIl LENT 
A convenient three story brick dw< 1- 

iii.g, with stable and smoke-ho«i«e at* 

__inched. The a bove d we I i i ng is i 11 com 

jrtete repair, being newly paired and painted, 
i ALSO—A convenient two story frame store 

and dwelling, on King street; for terms. &c. 

enquire of KEBEUUA IAAL(,K. 
1 aug *25—e*>2iy 
_ 

i “SAVEA'OUR TEETIH’* 

AN article not only to perform this orth o. 

but to purify the gums and give a hea.. 

thy condition to the mouth, ha? long bfeu 
1 needed.—and now the subscriber takes plea- 
sure m oilering an article possessing all these 

properties.—known as the comnound Orris 

Toothpaste, which imparts to the breath a 

most agreeable flavor, made from die^original 
. 

i .»£« 
• 

_• 
i MADERA AN1) -l]PUlY 
i n i AntUK \ Wine* in hl?c:s;;:"l quar- 
I \j ter“.site. Also, a lew b')**containm* 
one dozen hoM.es enrh. 

«in. | 
Sherry Wine of ihe 0«. con brand 

Sicily Madeira, inqr. casks 

MMhe ibove warranted of die best quality 

-££'* A-rcCT-^.y 
Cflhiw i>.. 

i r/'l/i IJ*S. Cheese, on hoard Srhr. 
4m)(|II Wasl.inyloiM.ow lying at Jat»- 
i.pv’s wharf. I'M bale by 

s SHIN > ii. 1 o 
ai»£ 2b l-. w w». <-•. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Virginia Leesburg Lottery, No. 7, 

Will be drawn at Alexandria,’Virginia, on 

Saturdav. August *20, at 4 o’clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE 630,000. 

4t) do 1,500 
Tickets 10 00—shares in proportion. 

Delaware Stat»* Lottery, Class 33. 
Will.be drawn ar Wilmington on Saturday, 

August *20. 
HIGHEST PRIZE 85,000. 

lickets >1 50—sharesin proportion.* 
On saletn great variety ny 

y. LAPllEN. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Virginia Leesburg Lottery,Class 7, 

Will be drawn at' Alexandria* Va.. on Satur- 
day. August 2:1, at -1 o'clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE 830,000. 

10 do of ],500 
Ticket* $10 oo—shares i;i proportion. 

Delaware State Lotteiy, ( lass33, 
Will be drawn at Wilmington, on Saturday, 

August 
HIGHEST PRIZE $.'.000. 

Tickets $l 50— shares in piojortioti. 
Km haie. til great varietv, ov 

J. CORSE. 
Lotlenj (tun Hxchntize L:'o'ur% Alexandria 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
^ 

Virginia Leesburg Lottery,-Class 7, 
Will be diaw n at Alexandria,1 Vuginia,<n 

Saiurdav, August 29;at Lo'tfcock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE S20,080. 

•10 do f,500,tke 
'Pickets 10 00—shares in proportion. 

Delaware State Lottery,Glass 33. 
To i e drawn at Wilmington, Pclyon Saturday 

August 29. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, SV*1' 

Ticket**! 39—shares in proportion. 
'i o be hit t in u variety ol nnmtiers of 

M. SNYDER, Jr. 
Opposite Wm. Stabler &. Co’s Drugstore. 

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS! 
Decidedly the most popular medicine ever 

known in.inicfieri. 
Vegetable Pulmonary Paisatn 

IS the most valuable reined v 'now in use for 

coughs, colds, asthma or phthisic, consunip 
tion, w hooping cough.and pulnionarva flections 
ofevery kind. Its sale is steadily increasing, 
and the proprietors are constantly receiving 
the most favorable accounts of its effects.— 
The fo lovving new certificatesa*.e offered for 
publication: * 

. * 

AN INTERESTING CASF. 
Extract of a letter from Mr: < \ S.rlay, Kingj 
ton, Flster countv, N. V', to the proprietors: 
Yours of the St h instant was duly received. 

A remarkable cure waseflected |*y the Vege- 
table Pulmonary Balsam in the wilder and 
spring of The person* M r.. "Moody, bad 
been sick a long time with ihe^rons:uniptionj 
IUs physician had divert him itr• lb* was re- 

duced so low us to be unable to help himself 
and was raising a large quantity o! blood w hen 
be commenced using the Balsam, w liicli effect 
ed a complete cure, and lie is now as hale and 
hearty as ever he iras. Mr. Moody has re- 

moved from this town, but he has promised 
me a more detailed account ol his case, which 
I will forward yo;t. C. C lay. 

Kingston, N. Y. Juried, i 

The vegetable Pulmonary Balsam !r«s been 
sold in this county tor ftVo years, and the 
medicine has gained an hnroinnion cej. brity, 
lor it sea reel v in one instance failed ol having 
the desired effect. I am by no means in fa- 

vor of the many nostrums, most of whicii are 

impositions, upon a credulous public, hut that 
which l know by experience tola* elleitua!, 
I cannot help but give my approbation lo.— 

! A counterfeit preparation has been ohem. 

by a travelling agent Irom. New V »nk: and 
there is also another article \ ended here that 

is stronglv suspected to be spurious. 
JACOB M YF.BS, M. K 

MifUinton. Juniata jco. Pa May KM7. 
It If now more tlian six years since I v. as 

brought verv low by an allection ol ibe mugs 
and uiy i’.om|)<a*4it was deHart <1 lobe im ura 

hie bv'a council of three physicians I was 

then restored to as good he:; lib as I had en- 

joyed for inanv years by using the V rgt table 

Pulmonary Balsam. Since my recovery I 

have recommended the balsam in a pieat 
inanv lung complaints, and so far as I ‘ an 

{earn its use has invariaJ ly been followed by 
j much benefit, and in many instances it baa 
effected cures which were wholly urn x \ eele* 

SA YiLTiL i;V Kit LIT I 

Boston. March 2, 1^7. 
Counterfeits! lev'arc of Imjosilwn.. 

^ 

Each genuine bottle is enclosed in n blue 

wrapper, on which is a laL e! signed taupsoji 

RfNONT. OTHER CAN RE CiKNUNF. 
fzr>~The great celebrity oi ij.»* Wgelab.e 

rulmonarv Balsam has been the cause oi at 

tempts to'introduce spurious articles, which t.v 

! partially assuming the name nl toe genuine, 
are calculated to mislead and deceive the pub- 

lic 4-iruMi<r tliese mixtures are the A men 

Iran Bnlmomirvlia Lain,’‘Ye-. table rulmona. 
i.-v Baisani,’ aird-others. Piiic baser* diou.il 
iiHiiiiiv lor * lie trueartscl by :t> • wu• >*<■ na me— 

Tile Vvytahle hihnonarn Halsatn, and see 

that :r has the marks am! .signatures el tire 

•fPinniie. .., 

! ’ i':„ h l,uU!(‘ mill >c:ii is stiiM[K“<l •RritaO.ti 
\ l!als:iin.’ :-<>M !.y Oruj!-isl; «eu 

erallv—price 5U rents. 

, 
‘ 

HEED WING & CETEEIE 
I ate ! owe and Heed, Boston. 

| Fur sale bv WILLIAM STAi5i--.IL 

I yj.itt 7—t oi,v Agent Jor Alcxanc n t 

FOKflIOX KKVIKWS, ^c. 
BFLL & F/XJ*)VI*Um Booksellers, King 

street. Alexandria, 1>. F., are Apeuts tor 

ihe Ainerie.au ItepriiW.ot the London Uuar 

terlv, Foreign <tuarU;tly.1<,Ldinbur;r,and Lou- 

| don and Westminster Lev lews, and Blar.K 
; wood’s Maga/jite, Metropolitan,ami Bentley * 
: Miscellany They are published by .Mr-. Je- 

l min,si M. Mason, (late Leuer, of Xew \o«j<, 
s.nd are issu'd as soon as the Bmish or,giii»j% 

are received in tifi's’ country, 'ihe puces ot 

1 subscript ion are— .. 

For the lour BeyitVF, • • ^ ^ 

three rf»1 * L°(> 
o two O.o .',t 0 
‘ one do 

For Black wood's Mapazin'*, $r,.vu 
Metropolitan do LOO 

•« Biackwooil and .Metropolitan, ‘do 
“ r.-ntiev's Miscellany, -r'00 

fzry-For the lour Bevie»\^, Klarkm ( d. tnc 

Metropolitan, ami Bentley’s Misrellanv, >'-'0. 

(CyM/7 suhncriltinn* tohe paid in n <r'.r>n 

j> 'these works are delivered to u c n 

I subscribers, ami those who m l M*mf b; '' « 

jst*^re forlliem, ki*ekof i.xpe.vse i‘,f 

'< ONE I IENDUED D< >.U. A U l.'V AU\> 

R\ N \\V \ Y from ihe *nh-« «.f*t r. n * • 

th«* JOiil instant., ruv man 

Ifii\pf r- «>r 'CHAIM.F''s .MOCTMN: ! e is 

ih"c‘kfeoye«rr"i-'-f,M:.,?i®r,";r "ft- 
;i,e4,a« !<>sl wv<*rjl hi* lo»e i-t'l: lu> 
! iimier lip nulor incline. to I."nr; I"' I as » 

! (jup M„t f.l Hair wiili’tmMiv l.ork>; he I u* ►**ve- 

! ral sUirs on iii* r^lM shoulder. hy 
! heinz whipped hv ;» coii'talde; he had • ■itJ 
1 p»tr7>f C_h-n/»t»*n;r Pantaloons. sj.d a ;ajrol 
; white Twiied notion do, roMoti shirt, home 

made, stripped vest and of I fir i o < t’.ir 

! marks iruvdlevied. Clm rn‘* v* ; 
■ it t t. » ed of 

j'flios. I’ Hooe, of Pi,.!.i,» 'N i.iniin ^ : i » 

|Va.;:j4»*M formeriy owned t»y \1r. (»,ff/ 
ider.’d, ol the v*«d ^ onntv !?«■ ’‘ ‘,(i‘ 

for lh° {1:1st i or 3 ::iv at the stm * ‘p aiiv, 

: iii-rit E;. ! ■ 
" -‘f1! Pfe" 

jvio.iMV l..r«‘>l in Pr ti.v'’ • ; 
L-,. 
Iri6ir i! ■ ■ V 
uni lh* : 

7.. 
;{. lt y*t»|jii hit’ ‘ harreii (3 <» l» f f U 

^int ;•'* u 
f j! r>rr:j; i;f PHA» T 

T" 
M. Jure Utl. lc1°. jc 


